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MCEI is the interdisciplinary center for entre-
preneurship and innovati on at the University of 
Mannheim. With our three core pillars inspi-
rati on, entrepreneurial educati on and startup 
support, we help create a culture of learning, 
knowledge exchange, innovati on and excite-
ment for startup development. 
We off er entrepreneurial students and star-
tups affi  liated with MCEI lots of opportuniti es 
to network and support to challenge, test and 
develop their business models with a strong 
focus on a can-do mentality and scaling up.

Industry: Educati on

www.mcei.de  and 
htt p://de-de.facebook.com/MannheimCEI

Free entry!
Career Fair 2019
When?     from April 9 to 11, 2019
      daily from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Where?     Schloss Ehrenhof
Target group?     Students of all faculti es!



MIRABESQUE is an E-Commerce startup for 
unique and high-quality dancewear.

Industry: E-Commerce

www.mirabesque.de

RoadAds interacti ve off ers the largest mobile 
Digital-Out-of-Home network in Germany, by 
equipping trucks and transporters with fully 
connected ePaper adverti sing panels. 
Adverti sers can specifi cally defi ne there adver-
ti sing region and even adverti sing conditi ons 
like weather or traffi  c using an intuiti ve online 
platf orm.

Industry: Adverti sing

www.roadads.de

Swapfi ets is a fast growing startup founded by 
three students from the TU Delft . The concept 
is one you could have thought of by yourself: 
for a fi xed monthly fee you will get a bike that 
always works. Is your bike broken? No worries. 
Swapfi ets will make sure to give you a working 
bike within 12 hours. So, no more hassle with 
your bike.
How we do that? By epic service, made simple!

Industry: Mobility

www.swapfi ets.com

Transnati onal Medicine produces Hemp and 
Cannabis on 500 acres in Europe. From these 
we produce medicinal, food and beauty 
products.

Industry: Pharmaceuti cal

www.cbdee.eu


